BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 22 SEPTEMBER 1979 series was selected for severity, the criteria being hypotension, multisystem failure with multiple intraperitoneal abscess, the presence of intraperitoneal faeces, or anastomotic breakdown causing generalised peritonitis. Moreover, when the results of conventional and the new treatment in these patients were compared, it was just in those with severe illness-particularly faecal peritonitis-that antibiotic lavage showed the clearest superiority. In simple purulent peritonitis (that is, with no leaking bowel, but source of infection unstated) there was no significant difference in mortality between the two groups.
We need more details of this study, but it seems that the authors may have made a definite advance. The merits of the system are a triple combination of antibiotics administered by two routes, and the elaborate method of peritoneal lavage whereby, so far as possible, every part of the cavity is assured of adequate treatment. Such thorough application may well be a major factor determining success. Antibiotics do not act by magic; like other remedies they may need to be given the best chance.
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Prospects in pathology
The two main questions facing the young doctor contemplating a career in pathology are the chances and rate of his achieving consultant rank and how the career compares with other specialties in job satisfaction.
Pathology is in a period of change. With the foundation of the Royal College of Pathologists training programmes have been introduced, leading to examinations for a formal qualification (which previously was lacking). The general pathologist is, however, fast being replaced by specialist histopathologists, haematologists, microbiologists, chemical pathologists, and immunopathologists. The president of the Royal College of Pathologists has recently suggested' that even greater specialisation will be necessary in the future, with superspecialists such as neuropathologists and other consultants who, while covering one main branch, might also acquire additional specialist skills (for example, in endocrinology).
The trainee must choose between these alternatives early in his career, for the primary examination-usually attempted within the first two years-consists (for medical graduates) of a paper covering all branches, together with a written, practical, and oral examination in just one of the disciplines. The singlediscipline final is taken about thfee years later, giving a minimum training period of five years. Postponing the hurdle of the final examination to a late stage-in contrast with, say, medicine or surgery-has important consequences. A trainee who decides to change careers has lost much ground. Preparing for examinations militates against undertaking research. Furthermore, since the number of junior (SHO and registrar) posts is so closely geared to consultant vacancies (0.36 per consultant compared with 1915 for all medical specialties') there is little scope for the would-be physician, for example, who would like to spend a period in pathology-a restriction that acts to the detriment of both specialties.
Within pathology, consultant posts are easiest to obtain in microbiology and competition is greatest in histopathology. Nevertheless, given the right training and qualifications no registrar need fear not obtaining a career-grade post.2 In 1975-7 11 posts were unfilled in histopathology out of 52 advertised; in microbiology the proportion was 16/42, in chemical pathology 5/24, and in haematology 6/38. The average number of applicants for each post was two in microbiology and five in histopathology-as compared with five for all branches of medicine and 12 for obstetrics. Pathology offers a stimulating challenge, founded as it is on rapidly advancing sciences, as well as good career opportunities; but the disincentives to new recruits make its future far from certain.
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